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2018 年総合考査Ⅰ英語解答 

1、２、３ は省略 

４ (1)〇  (2)×  (3) ×  (4) ×   (5)〇 

５ (1) customers  (2)miss  (3)different from  (4)both    

(5)in touch  (6)sounds  (7)each other 

６ (1) for  (2) Remember  (3)to  (4)nothing to 

７ (1)イ (2)ウ (3)エ (4)ア (5)イ 

８ (1)I am here to make a speech. 

(2)My father bought my father this ring. 

(3)He tried to cook a hamburger, but he couldn’t. 
(4)It takes about seven hours from Tokyo to 

(5)Don’t forget to greet in Sawayaka Street 

９ (1)We were swimming in the pool then. 

(2)I am going to do my homework tomorrow. 

(3)They couldn’t practice volleyball yesterday. 
(4)Does he want anything from the U.K? 

(5)She looked happy on her birthday. 

１０ (1)He was looking for the key. 

(2)We call her Kate. 

(3)I am going to see a movie this weekend. 

(4)He looked sleepy yesterday. 

(5)I want something cold to drink./ I want to drink something cold. 

１１ (1)What’s your purpose of your visit? 

(2)What do you call your brother? 

(3)Please show me the picture./ Show me the picture, please. 

(4)What were you doing at nine last night? 

(5)How long are you going to stay in London? 



１２ (1)①T ②F ③F ④T 

(2)① They need to report the news every day. 

② We need to break the language barrier. 

③ He wants to play soccer abroad in the future. 

１３ (1)①No, it isn’t. 

②They looked active and impressed me a lot. 

③面白い授業を作るのは簡単ではない。 

④私は、生徒に教えるべきことがたくさんあります。 

(2)①B  ②D  ③C  ④C  ⑤A   

１４ 省略 

 



2017年度総合考査Ⅰ 中２英語 解答 

１．(1)ア (2)ウ (3)ア ２．(1)イ (2)イ (3)イ ３．(1)A (2)インドネシア (3)6：45 (4)2 

４．(1)カとイ (2)ウとオ (3)ア (4)エ ５．(1)ア (2)ア (3)イ 

６．(1)information (2)surprised (3)together (4)world (5)forget 

７．(1)Those men are soccer players. (2)I didn’t take a lot of pictures. (3)Did it rain a lot last month? 

  (4)Were many birds sitting in a tree? / Were there many birds sitting in a tree?  

(5)What were they doing after dinner? (6)Who was absent from school yesterday? 

８．(1)had (2)nothing / to (3)to / eat (4)Remember 

９．(1)×：What were you thinking about? (2)〇 (3)〇 

  (4)×：I want something cold to drink. 

  (5)×：He stopped to take pictures. 

１０．(1)Ken had a stomachache this morning. (2)These books were not useful.  

(3)I want to be a beautiful woman like you. (4)What were you doing in the park? 

(5)I had no friends to talk with. 

１１．(1)Let’s keep in touch. (2)She is in the sixth grade. (3)Show me your bag, please. 

   (4)My dad bought me this camera. (5)I have five subjects to study. / We have to study five subjects. 

   (6)He likes to play the piano. 

１２．下記参照 

１３．(1)ａ：ウ ｂ：イ c：オ ｄ：ア ｅ：エ (2)ア：about 

１４．(1)ア (2)エ 

１５．イ・エ 

１６．(1)イ (2)kiwi：ア・オ moa:イ・ウ  

(3)・地面にたくさん食べ物があり、果物や虫をとるために木の上に飛んでいく必要がなかったから。 

・天敵がいなかったので、危険から飛んで逃げる必要がなかったから。 

・birds 

 

＜１２．英作文(例)＞ 

Interviewer：  Hello and welcome to SJSS news! Today, we have a special guest! Please welcome Mr. Keiichi 

Akasaka. How are you today? 

Keiichiro： I’m good, thank you! I’m very glad to be here! 

Interviewer： Can I ask you any questions? Where are you from? 

Keiichiro： I’m from Tokyo, Japan. 

Interviewer： Wow! That’s nice! I’d like to go there! How old are you? 

Keiichiro： I’m 21. 

Interviewer： What do you like to do? 

Keiichiro： I like to go out with my friends. I also like eating cakes and sweets. I want to be a baker. 

Interviewer： That sounds great. I hope you become a baker. You must be creative and calm when you bake. 

 I’m sure you can become it because you are just that! I enjoy listening to music. How about you? 

Keiichiro： Yes! In fact, I enjoy listening to American bands! 

Interviewer： Wow! You’re a multicultural person. 
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             過去問演習 

宿題 

① 過去問を最後まで解く 

② 過去問のやり直し 


